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Ry SA .. l'ffiRA Nh!nL\N 
Stan Wrlter 

~i" ItIlTwlch loves his basement. . 
I· r hIm It'!! a dungeon of glory, a laboratory, a r(>palra· 

, ~} :,:)(13 sanrtuary. . 
Ir~ nh·) an amazlnJ! mf1;s. But oMt of this mess he 

b', ":l:"d thl:' device that was responsible for the !;uec(>ss 
, ! lh.· I-:ntt'bbc rnld, :1 device that wiped out radar and 
h ':" lhr.: drtrcllon, reception nnd transmls510n Instru· 
n:"nh t!1':ntcbbe allowing the f.'lTaell p18n~s to land. 

"pr h'm. thIs mass of messln('ss Is p3radlse. It's his 
l!lO'r:qJ), nnd h(>'\1 tell you rf'peatedly, "My work hns kppt 
I'~" :"l1\\I'." . . 

Th"re arc miles of wires, Dozens of vaCUUQl cleaner 
hn~,·, '''rm to crnwl ovrr the doors like headll'ss snakes, 
!.,'<.I·" on Ix,:tI'S of parts and numbered bits nnd metal 
J.\t., ... ~ nrr plh'd 8~alnst the walls.:Plastlc shopping bags 
!::: •. thl' nl'Or flllt'd with unn.'trll'vcd nnd occasionally 
1"'r"!'lIn'r1 hl'flty, 

\101 ("in~ hrokt>n. old, outdat('d. the "~rlcr Jobs" thllt 
:\:1'( "t W('ll't !)f' rrpnlrcd ('I:;('whl'rr, the appliances that 

:. 'j:'!rl' pnrt.·; th!\t Ilrc no lon~er manufactured are 
• '::':.,' HOllII(\ tid's bns(,Olcnt. And remarkably, be 
~ '~ '''', 1I11l'rt, ,'" 'rythl!lJt Is. 

I!h I- n "urloll' Ill\l~l'UJlJ of mod('m~chnology. slightly 
~"., ( !'I nll dl':-Idl'rll~' (lut of ordl:'r. And there Is a steady 

fl ·w of ('n~t(llll!'r'l who ('Trait down tho~e stain, carefully 
I r.,,!!ln~ thl'lr tnn .. t,..r'i that no longer toast and irons that 
r' , It.nl-'t'r Iron. " 

l'rlll1l thl' UtilI' hl' rnn 11 hudwaTe Dnd appliance repair .!"." (u thl' J\r'lrlt-n dft)', of hili Shock Electric Company on 
IIrtlld!llhlnl' Sln'('l, hf"s b«n Canada's self·taught king 
of r'f'('tfli'ilri. .. 

"1 "'II· IlwIY! " tnrctlllOical kid," be says, UTaking 
U~ln~:' 'PlITt and putUng them toltether was my kind of 
fun Wh"n I ","u 10 yran old l' ulled to work for a 
rael ata1lrup pt-dlar ..out of nve old bikes I could make 
lhf'Mt rur ~ (,I'n!" a blxt'," , 

\, • ~ '.1' , .... hI'> ,'l"drlf'Uv HI' roulrl wlrp R 
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The Black Vault
The Black Vault is the largest online Freedom of Information Act (FOIA)
document clearinghouse in the world.  The research efforts here are
responsible for the declassification of hundreds of thousands of pages

released by the U.S. Government & Military.

Discover the Truth at: http://www.theblackvault.com

This document is made available through the declassification efforts 
and research of John Greenewald, Jr., creator of: 

http://www.theblackvault.com
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three torS{} cents a bike." . ~ :' "4." .•. ,,,,~ ... ~u.""' .•. "::~:\l' ... _~. J~ ~,: ~ ...... 

At 12, Sld~lnto electricity. He could wire a . '.- . Jx I; 
house, conve . trom as light to eh.'ctricHy In'A few : / ~. . 
days. "Mind you, ~ose ~ays, a house bad one plug.pnd "';;. SID HURWICH - giorytnC In the mlSl of wires and old appliances that hav. made him the klne of eloCb'tl 
a single light bulb lrrthe celllng." :-l?, .. 

In the lOs electrical appUances consisted of toasters fiad nollned all public utilities of my work. . 
wattle Irons, irons, coffee percobtors and vacuum .iOuring the war, I "ot defennents because 1 was 
cleaners. If something broke, you went back to the place doing work for the anny,ln the ch'lI defence department, 

<=? of purchase tor repairs. _ and working with the police." 
...... In 1935, Sid opened up a hardware and electric store on Ris busln{'S8 became too big for the Bloor Street g Bloor, between Cbrlstie and Clinton Streets. He and his sbop, so In 1942 he sold bls hardware busLness and moved 
o young wife - they were married wben they were 17 - into his electronics business down the sln'et. People wece 
"II:t lived behind the store. . so shocked that be sold out, be named his new company g: "My wife worked In the store, and people could !lee the "Shock Electric." People never forgot It. • 
o r('pair shop where I worked," be says. "I was the only He was training mecbanlc!l and working on the war 
II) man In the city doing repair work, and It grew. i'took In efforr,at the same time, and repairing appliances from 
o belp and eventually It became the largest part of my ev('TY.' provln~ In the dominion, Including the Yukon. g business. Toward the beginning of the war, the govern- Five years later, he moved again, this time to a large four 
O::.ment prohibited metals, so I started Imaklng my own. storey building he bought on BrendnlbanE' Street. He .. 
N parts. Soon I bad aU the major manufacturers, Gi!netal eventually employed 60 workers Dnd took the most 
~ Electrl~, Silex, Sunbeam, seIJdlng me their repairs. challenging Jobs home to play with and experiment with 
o Eaton's and Simpsons sent trucks ot stuff over e\'ery day. In hIs basement. . 
o CN and CP sent- me truck loads of repairs. Even Hydro Tv;o years atter Shock Electric moved to Breadalbane, 
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If WHIT -Imi:IIiII V, where .is X? 
(ThIs Is the secoDd In a th~·p8rt series on what 

bappens to missIDg socks. Today's column dea'ls Erma Bombecl(' 

he had his first he~rt attack, at 36 years of ag€' ... 
been sick a day in my life and I nearlv wenl era 
to stay In bed fOT three months." '. 

The following year be had anotber heae atta(' 
time he was told to retire, W give up his Itd.sln{'s~ 
think I'll make the old age penslon?'Oht> n' 
asking his doctors. "If you live six !thS. 
miracle. Go home and enjoy." he was " 

"For three years, I did practically n I ... I 
In my basement. I read. I Invented a ma~ .e t~, 
coils that I eventually sold," h'" says;ao'fhcn 
doing repairs for charity. It got me,backdJ) men 
and back to work on the newer apPl1a~ .. " 

Stili, his heart wasn't strong, e\'('n er ht 
bu!.tness. In 1961, he couldn't walk wJ t e);;p 
extreme pain and be was advist'd to ve o~ 

. surgery. At that time, It wasn't being ti-ene he 
weIlt to Boston. But the surgery was WQccess 

.. As a result, I've learned to take ca~ of m~ 
says, at 65; a dapper gent, with bright l{fie ey('! 
skin and a good head of hair. Il-

...... 
o 

with "The Cause. ") . 
According to a woman from Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., 

tbe answer to disappearing socks Is mathemati· 
cally figured In subsets. 

m:;:;:;r';;::-:rmrc::.,·" "t!w'Q • .t~? "'..r':"'~ i, • .:...':...~d.iL·:t:'--:~:~. 

MIllie, his tull·tlme housekeeper, has I:!!lcomE' 
sable since bls \I,'1(e died three years ago. HI 
wbo's also his coustn, \15115 blm t"ice ~eek 
otten If he's at aU under the weather. Uo lar 
tanks guard his bed an~ his night table<1l fille 
bottlrs, includinusinklllers tbat he 'cames wit 

.. can administer himself:' . _. . . -''- ...... 
"Work's the best medicine In the \I,:orQ." he 
Once, In hospital, a nurse' came to gi~ him' 

cardiogram, but the machine wasn't waing. 
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If you wash a pair of blue socks with a red strlpe 
. (BLIRO)2 and a pair ot green angoras (GR/A)2 

and a patr of white tennis socks (WJlIT)2, all three 
pairs would be ~Ied X. . ~ . " 

If Y had (GR/A)2 and (WHIT)2, then every 
element tn Y Is an element or X. Hence Y Is a subset 
of X or X CY. 

If there'15 a boldness In BL/RD2 somewhere 
between fill and spin dry. BL/R02 splIts. 

That amwer made more sense than most of the 
others sent in to determine what happens to socks In 
the wasber. . 

Most of the writt'rs zerCK'd In on sex. Like cont 
hangers and paper clips. socks were bell('ved to 
have an active sex life - but only In water. Some 
believed they married, but they-fooled around and 
often divorced In the dryer. No alimony was 
involved. Some stayed together through two or 
three washings, but suddenly turned Into a' s~ing1ng 
8IDgh~. One writer belIeved that socks went through 
a sex change, coming out another coior. 
. A large number embraced the Planned Obsoles

. oen~e theory. that Is a.consplracy between sock and 
.- washer lDanufacturers who incorporate sock dlsln
• tegr~~tS' (right next t.o the button cnrsh~r) and 

. , 

sock sensors which Itrind up a sock and spit It out as 
Hnt. The newer models ('ven have a reconstructed 
sock cycle which returns a sock lost nve years 
ago. . 

There was a Sock Fairy theory for those of you 
who believe in Peter Pan, the Cloning theory where 
for every pair of socks an extra one is cloned 
driving you crazy with three socks of one color, and 
the Best Friend theory l\'here your friend is secretly 
after your husband and both are tryiDlt to drive you 
whacko. There Is the Reincarnation theory where It 
Is belleved that a sock returns in anothpr fonn. 
(One woman swore that after five years of losing 
socks, they all came back one day as a sweater.) 

Some believed socks had an Identity crisis and 
split. Others leaned toward cannibalism. One 
writer went (or the Steve Martin theory whNe 
socks, Instead of getting high on detergl'nt, got 
small and disappeared. -.~" ~~ 

A great number believed socks to be a migratory 
species, activated by simply adding water.' " 

And finally, one writer blamed the United States 
government for programming wa~l!ers to eat soc~ 
and keep the economy alive. One blamed the 
Russians for undermining American women's sta
bility. I'd have been disappointed if someone hadn't 
said that. 

"It had just been repaired and she wlIJl1uste 
in'an oxygen tent, but I took a look aD~.sked 
could get me a screwdriver, a t>alr ofijilers 
wire. In 20 minutes I had It working and ... a fe. 
offered the Job of managing the service ltftd mai 
departments of the Mount Sinal HOSPI' My 
turlous. Here I was, so sick I was beln poon 
was fixing hospital equipment through oxyg 

ills biggest coup bas been called The ret of 
He's been called the Hero of Entebbe a an el 
genius, for his Invention, dubbed the Horwich 
or Ray or Beam, that Is based on a Wnple 
used In every household, every dar, he Qalms. 

It p&ialysed the Enteb~ airpoOrt 5UTyot!!3nr(l 
and enabled the Israelis to fly 10 undetcQcd. 

For the device. which Sid ~an' to IsraG..thou 
Invented It originally to stop therts of n.t dr 
here, he won the Israeli Medal of Honor1Md the 
nlty to continue his work with the Canadian gO\ 
on devices that he will only describe as ha 
capacity to save htmdn!ds of l1ves. 

"The most Important thing Is to learn your 11 
. capabilities. I'm proud that doctors use m 

example for other patients. It's so simple to be a 
to lay down and die." 

SId Hurwfch sImply Won't. 




